
1 THREE NGUIU PASSED.
^SOME OF THE LEADING FEATURE8 OF

CONGRESSIONAL LEGISLATION.

The three conspicuous measures that
wore passed by the late Congross,,on
railroad rates, hoof inspection, and purs
food, comprise the most important legis¬
lation iu the recent history of the coun¬

try:
I'l'HK FOOD.

Qeueral Provisions-The pure food law
prohibits the mauufaoture, sale, delivery
for shipment, or introduction into any
State or Territory or the District of Co¬
lumbia of adulterated, misbranded, poi¬
sonous, or deleterious food, drugs, niedi-
»m, or liquors and imposes a penalty

kuy violation of the law. It provides
making rules and regulations for exe-

outing the provisions of the Act, requir¬
ing an examination of specimens of foods
and drugs, and if the law be violated the
offender will be proceeded agaibst with¬
out delay in the courts.
Adulterations-If drugs differ from

standards in strength, quality or purity,
wbioh are fixed in tho National
Formulary, they will be hold to be
adulterated. . Confectionery will bo do-
declared adulterated if it contain any in¬
gredient or Jooloriug mattor deleterious
or detrimental to health. Foods will bo
considered adulterated if containing any
substance injuriously affecting its quality
or strength.

Preservatives - Preservatives may bo
applied externally when directions for
their romoval¡aro printed on the package.
Labels-Drugs or foods will bo deemod

misbranded if falsely described by their
labels. Drugs in packages roust bear a

statement on tho labels ot the quantity or

Vroport.ion of alcohol, morphine, opium,
otcaiue, or heroin alpha or bota cocaine,
chloroform, cauabis indica, ohloral hy¬
drate, or any dertvitivo thereof. The
word "compound," "imitation," or
"blend" must appear on mixed liquors
¡«ml only harmless coloring or flavoring
ingredients can be used. False labelling
of foods or drugs imported into the
l'nitcd States will prevent their admis-
sion.

K A I MIOAD HAILS.

General Provisions-The railroad rate
bill requires all Inter-State oarriors to

^ mako through routes and reasouable
'joint rates. It makes oil pipe lino com¬
panies, express companies aud sleeping
car companies common oarriors and sub¬
ject to thu law. Railways are forbidden
from engaging in any other business than
transportation. Pipe liues are excluded
from this prohibition.
Private Cars-While permitting rail¬

ways to uso private freight cars, it re¬

quires that all incidental charges arising
from refrigerating and other services
bo incorporated in the transportation
charge.
Publio Rates-It requires publication

of all rates, fares or charges, and forbids
changes huvo on thirty days' notice.
Jurisdiction is oonferred upon the Inter¬
state commerce commission to hear com¬
plaints of unjust and unreasonable rates,
and to fix rates that aro just and reason¬
able. I
Rebates-Rebates and other discrima-

lory practices are forbidden and subject
to penalties.
Court Review-A limited review or

orders or requirements of the commis¬
sion may bo made by the courts, but no

injunction, interlocutory order, or dooroo
suspending or restraining tho enforce-
mont of an order of the commission shall
be granted except after not loss than flvo
days' notice to tho commission.
No Passes-Freo transportât ion is lim¬

ited to certain speciliod persons.
Tho Inter state commerce commission

is enlarged to seven mombers, whoso
compensation is fixed at $10,000 annually.

. BKKF.
, \^rst Inspection-Before any cattle,
sheep, swine or goats aro taken into auy
establisbment for slaughtering and
preparation for market they must be

What Ails Youî
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent

havo frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or bad taste in morning, "heart¬
burn,'' belching of gas, acid risings in
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or

bu<"^kfoiil breath, dIzzy spells, poor or
v.. fflfle appetite, nausea ut times and
kindred symptoms?

If you havo any considerable number of
tho abovo symptoms you aro suffering
from biliousness, torpid liver with indi¬
gestion or dyspepsia. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is made np of tho most
valuable medicinal principles known to
medical sclonco for tho permanent cure of
such abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient liver Invlgorutor, stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nervo strengthener.
Tho "Golden Medical Discovery?? la not

a patent medicino or secret nostrum, a
full list of Its ingredients being printed
on its bottle-wrapper and attested under
oath. A glauco at Its formula will show
that it contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-forming drugs. It ls a fluid extract
mudo with pure, trlplo-rofinod glycerine,
of proper strength, from tho roots of tho
following nutlvo American forest plants,
viz., Golden Seal root, Stone root, Black
Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and
Mandrake root.
The following* leading medical authorities,

among a host of others, oxtol tho foregoing
roots Tor the euro of Just such alimono, as tho
above symptoms Indicate: Prof. H. Bartholow,ll. lt., Of Jefferson Med. Colicuó. Phila.; Prof.
H. C. Wood. M. I)., of Univ, of Pa.; Prof. Edwin
M. Hale. M. D.. ot H aluminium Mod. Coll UKO,
Chicago; Prof. John King. M. p.. Author ol
American Dispensatory; Prof. Jno. M. Scud¬
der, M. D., Author of Specific Medidnos; Prof.
Laurenco Johnson. M. I).. Mod. Dont. Univ, of
N. Y. ; Prof. Kinley Elllngwood. M. 1).. Author
of Materia Medica and Prof. In Bennett M edi
leal College, Chicago. Hood name and ad¬
dress on Postal Card to Dr. H. V. nettie,ButTalo. N. V., and rocolvo ti,,- txxiklot glvltur
extracts from writings of all tho abovo medi¬
cal sM,hors and many otho'ra endorsing. In tho
atroLlrest POBH114O torms, each and every in¬
gredient of which "Golden Medical Dis¬
covery " Is composed
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollets regulate and

invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. They
juay bo used In conjunction with "Golden
Medical Discovery " If tiowels aro much con¬
stipated. They're tiny and sugar-coated.

examined while alive for any signa of dis¬
ease, and if suoh are found they are to be
slaughtered separately and the oaroasses
given a special examination.
Tags-All carcasses are to be oarefully

inspected and if sound, healthful and fit
for human food will be tagged, "inspeoted
and passed," aud if not will be tagged,
"inspected, and condemned," and in the
latter case must be destroyod in tho pres¬
ence of the*Goverument inspector.
Second Inspection-After this first in-

spoctiou aunt lier inspect ion of cai cusses

or part« of carcasses may bo had to see if
the meat has become unfit for human
food since tho first inspection.
Third Inspection-An inspection must

also bo made of all meat food producto,
aud this inspection will follow tho
product into the can, pot, oanvas, or other
receptacle into which the same is put
until tho same is sealed.
Labels un CaoB-Any meat or meat ¡

food products put into can, pot, canvas

or other receptacle must have a label at¬
tached to it under the supervision of a
Government inspector, which shall state
the contents.
Sanitary Requirenents-All establish¬

ments wbioh prepare meat-, for Inter¬
state or foreign commerce must be in¬
spected by expert sanitary inspectors,
and kopt in poi feet sanitary condition,
according to rules and régulations pro¬
vided by the Government.
Right of Entry-Government inspectors

are given tho right to enter any part of
any establishment at any and all times.

Asthma Sufferers Should Know This.
Foley's Honey and Tar hascurod mauy

casos of asthma that wore considered
hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Buosiug, Vol
West Third street, Davenport, Iowa,
writes: "A aovuro cold contracted twelve
years ngo was neglected until it finally
grew into asthma. Tbo best medical
skill available could not give me more
than temporary reliof. Foley's Honey
and Tar was recommended and one fifty
cont bottle entirely cured me of asthma
which had been growing on me for
twelve years. If I had taken it at the
start I would have boen saved years of
suffering." Dr. J. W. Bell.

Union Meeting, Lower Division.

Tho union meeting of the lower divie-
ton of the Beaverdam Association will
moot with Ket urn church ou Friday be-
fore the fifth Sunday in July. -

Friday, 10 a. m., devotional exoroises
by Rev. Mr. Hatcher.

ll a. m., introductory sermon by Rev.
A. P. Marett. ¡

1 p. m., How may the spirituality of
our ohnrohes bo improved? J. W. Rear¬
don, M. C. Barton, Rev. J. R. Moore, .J.
Duncan, F. M. Simps.m.
Saturday, 0.80 a. m., devotional exer¬

cises by Rev. A. B. Langstou.
10 a. m., Should our ohurchos form

fields and locate pastors (not supplies) in
tholr midBt? If so, what good may ac-
oruo from it? Rev. A. B. Laugstou, J.
B. Harris, J. D. Stoneoypher, IL Myers.
What constitutes a scriptural call to

the pastorate of a Baptist church? W.
N. Bruce, A. P. Taunery, Leander Tan¬
nery, Rev. A. P. Marett, Rev. Robt. W.
Nelson.
As this will be an idle time with farm¬

ers, and these are important subjects,
brethren will please meet promptly on
Friday. Tho Return bret bren will bo
disappointed if you don't como. 1'. is
the wish of the committee that as many
of the sisters from different churches
attend as can, as they are great factors in
tho spirituality of our churches.

J. D. Martin, )
T. D Marett, \ Committee.
J. L. Miller, )

Amlerson papers please copy.

Feel Impending Doom.
Tho feeling of impending doom in tho

minds of many victims of Bright's dis¬
ease and diabetos bas been changed to
thankfulness by the beuefit derived from
taking Foley's Kidney Cure. It will cure
inoipient Bright's disease and diabetes
and evon in tho worst cases gives com¬
fort aud relief. Slight disorders are
cured in a few days. "I had diabetes iu
its worst form," writes Marion Lee, of
Dunreath, Iud. "I tried eight physi¬
cians without relief. Only three bottles
of Foley's Kidney Cure made me a well
man." Dr. J. W. Bell.

Stste Farmers' Institute at Oakway August 6th

The State Farmers' institute, under
the auspices of Clemson Colloge, will
moot at Oakway, S. C., on Monday,
August 0th, 190(1. Exercises to begin at
10 o'clock a. m.
There will also bo stationad at West¬

minster, s. C., the observation train of
two coaches, containing samples of tho
experimental work of Clemson Collegeand an exhibit of the various resources
of tho State. This is a graud object
lesson which everybody ought to Bee, and
a cordial invitation is extended to all to
visit tho train and learn tho wonderful
resources of tho State.

John W. Sh olor,-
For tho Committee

Westminster, Juno ÜÖ, 1000.

Spanked His Baby; Bit His Wife's Arm.

Because Mrs. S. A. Gayarre, of 72
Magnolia street, Atlanta, interferod
when her spouse was spanking their
child, a 4« year-old boy, several days
ago, the husband, it is alleged, took
his wife's arm between his teeth and
bit into tho flesh. The bruise left
by this treatment was displayed in
police court Tuesday, July 10, byMrs. Gayarre ns supplementary evi¬
dence against her husband, who was
charged with being too attentive to
a young lady of his acquaintance.
Gayarre acknowledged biting his

wife, but denied that his acquaint¬
ance with Miss Josephine Cable, of
100 Davis street, had boon anything
but brothor-like friendship.
Judge Broyles sontonced Gayarro

to five days in tho station house.

The kidnapper of a child in Phila¬
delphia was tried, convicted, sen¬
tenced to twenty years in the peni¬
tentiary and was on his way to prison
within twenty-four hours after his
arrest. That's tho way the laws
ought to be enforced and jtiRticemoted out in South Carolina.

Assaulted hy Her Negro Pet.

Aiken, July ll.-Mr*. S. A.
Chapiu, a white woman about sixty
years old, who lives about five miles
from Aiken, wns criminally assaulted
on Sunday night by a negro named
Ike Knight.

Mrs. Chapin is a Northern woman,
who has lived in the neighborhood
of Aiken for a good many years.
She has always been a good friend to
the negroes, doiug much for thurn,
and entertained a^ high opinion of
the negro boy, Ike Knight, who was

employed by ber to look after ber
horses and do work around the house.
Some time ago she built a room to
her house and had the negro sleep
there for her protection.

Last Sunday night the negro waa

àW&y from home, but returned about
1 o'clock in the morning and knocked
at the door, requesting Mrs. Chapin
to let him in. She opened the door
and let him in and told him where
he could get something to eat. She
then told the negro that after this
he couldn't stay in the house, as she
couldn't be getting up to let him in,
and the negro then grabbed her and
threw her to the floor, accomplishing
bis purpose. She went out to a

negro tenant house on her place, but
c nt Ul not stay there and soon re¬
turned to her house and louked her
room door. The uegro caine to her
door, apologizing for what he had
done, saying hu knew that he would
be killed. The negro left next
morning and nothing is known of
bis wheieabouts up to this time.
News of tho crime did not become

known in Aiken until Tuesday morn¬
ing, whan one of Mrs. Cbipin's
neighbors report« d the matter to the
sheriff, who went out to the house
and, after investigation, returned
and is now endeavoring to locate the
negro. The sheriff and a party
went out Tuesday night to search
for the negro in the neighborhood
where the crime was committed, but
after talking to Mrs. Chapin and the
negroes in that, community they feel
satisfied thai he has left this neigh¬
borhood.

Everything possible will be done
by the officers of the law to appre¬
hend Knight, but there is not much
talk of lynohing here, as is generally
the case. Mrs. Chapin is a woman
of some means. She has a son, who
is now a lieutenant in the English
army.

Will Interest Many.
Every person abould know that goodhealth ia imponible if tho kidneys aro

deranged. Foley's Kidney Cure will
ouie kidney and bladder disease in overy
form, and will build up aud strengthen
these organs so they will perform their
functions properly. No danger of
Bright's disease or diabetes if Foley'sKidney Cure is taken in time.

Dr. J. \V. Bell.

Camp-Meeting Notice.

The annual camp-meeting of the
Wesleyan Methodist church will be
held at Central, S. C., August 1 to
12. The elders and licentiates of
the church are earnestly requested
to be on hand, from first to last and
will be entertained free, as also will
be their wives and children who may
wish to come.

Elders Teter, Northam and Bowen,
from the North, are expected to be
with us. Promint-'.it ministers of
other denominations will be invited.
The public generally, and especially
all ministers and lay workers of all
evangelical denominations are very
cordially invited to be with us, and
help in this battle against sin and
wickedness of every possible sort
and kind. Our motto will be, '.Holi¬
ness Unto the Loni."
Those expecting to remain on the

grounds will, and must, bring empty
bedticks, pillows, sheets and blankets.
Our college building we hope to have
completed in time for sleeping pur¬
poses. We also have another house
rented near by that eau be used for
sleeping purposes. We also have a

large tent that will be erected on the
grounds and for the especial benefit
of campers. The gospel tent this
year is new and commodious, and
every effort will bo made by the
management to secure the comfort of
campers, and the public generally.
A restaurant will be on tho grounds
where meals canjbe had at roason-
ablo rates.
We earnestly solicit the prayers of

the saints everywhere that God may
pour out His Spirit upon this camp,
and that His name may be glorified
in the conversion of sinners, reclama¬
tion of backsliders and in the entire
sanctification of believers. Any
other information not contained in
this article will be gladly given byLi G. Clayton, for Committee,
Central, S. C.

OiLBTORXA.
Bean the J* The Kind You Have Always Bought

A man named Elliston was killed
on a crowded exoursion train be¬
tween Wilmington and Stedman, N.
C., last Sunday morning by a man
named Bledsoe. Elliston got up in
the coach with two pistols and said
ho proposed to kill everybody on tho
train. Bledsoe drew a pistol and
shot him in the forehead. Elliston
had a jug of whiskey botween his
legs.

_^_

Tho eleansimr, antiseptic and healing
properties of Binesalvo raako it suporior
to family salves. Sold by Dr. J. W. Bell,Walhalla, and W. J. Lunney, Senoca.

Importan ce «I th« Calilo Tick.

The common oattle tiok is a familiar
sight to all our people, but very few
outside of those engaged in the oat¬
tle business realize the importaut part
it plays in hindering the dovelopmeut of
tho cattle industry of the State. Tho
cattle tick carries tho " germ " that
causes Texas fever, a disease very fatal
to grown oattlo. Cattle that nie raised
ou la d iufested with tioks are inoculated
with tho germ by becoming infested with
tick.-: imm diatly after birth. At this age
they suffer a vory mild attack of the dis¬
ease with no visible external symptoms,
aud after they have passed through it
they are then proof against the infection
and can be exposed to tioks later in lite
without harm. But if oattle are raised
on m.<) 0Q which there are no ticks and are
afterwards moved to tick-infested lands,
they wi ii become infected with the dis¬
ease. They will also suffer trom the
disease if they remain on the. land on
which they were raised and tick-infested
oattle are introduoed among them.

Beeauso'of these facts the Federal Gov¬
ernment has established a quarantine
line across the couutry, dividing the re¬

gions infested with tioks from those in
which there are no tioks. No oattle can
be moved from the tick-infested logions
across this quarantine lino, except when
they are being shipped for butchering to
a slaughter-house which has direct rail¬
road connection. South Carolina is placed
below this quarantine Hue amoug the
tick-iufested regions. Hence, oattlo can¬
not be shipped from this State to points
above the quarantine line except for im¬
mediate slaughter, ('attie for dairy pur¬
poses, or for feeding or breeding are
barred. Thus, the market for the cattle
produced in the State is considerably
restricted.
Some of tho States included within the

tick-infested area, notably Virginia,
North Caroliua, Texas and Oklahoma,
whioh had within their boundaries an
area in which ticks existed only on a few
farms or ranches, have succeeded in hav¬
ing such areas placed above the quaran¬
tine line, thus opening new markets for
the cattle raised therein. This was ac¬

complished by the passage of a law by
the Legislature establishing a State quar¬
antine dividing the slightly infested area
from the other part of the State and the
eradication of ticks (rom the infected
places in the slightly intered area. When
these conditions were brought about the
State quarantine line was then adopted
by tho Federal Government aud made a

partof the National quarantine line. This
plan is just as feasible in South arolina
as in any of the States mentioned. In a
great part of the State since the passage
of the stock law the cattle tick han be-
oome almost extinct and existe only on a

place hero and there. The first step in
the matter, however, mast be taken by
the Legislature.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
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Rojestvensky Acquitted.

Cronstadt, Russia, July 10.-Ad¬
miral Rojestvensky, whose trial on
the charge of surrendering to the
enemy atter the battle of the Sea of
Japan, began before a Court-martial
hero July 4, was acquitted to-day,
after the court had deliberated for
nearly ten hours. Four officers of
the torpedo boat destroyer Bedovi,
who were placed on trial with the
admiral, were found guilty of having
preraeditatively surrendered the Be¬
dovi, and all four were condemned
to death by shooting. But, on ac¬
count of extenuating circumstauoes,
the Emperor will be requested to
commute the sentences to dismissal
from thc service.

Head Ache
Sometimes?

If so, it will interest you to
know that it can be stopped
with Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills;
and without any bad after¬
effects, and this without dan¬
ger of forming a drug habit or

having your stomach disar¬
ranged. They positively con¬
tain no opium, morphine, co¬

caine, chloral, ether or chloro¬
form in any form. Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain,
and leave only a sense of relief.
The reason for this is ex» tined
hy the fact that headache comes
from tired, irritable, turbulent,
over-taxed brain nerves. Anti-
Tain Pills soothe and strength¬
en these nerves, tl. removing
the cause. They arc harmless
when taken as directed.
"Wo use Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills

for tho euro of headache end wo
think that there «a nothing that will
equal them. Tney will euro tho
severest spell of nervous or sick
headache In a very few minutes. I
am of a nervous temperament, and
occasionally have spells when my
nerves seem to bo completely exhaust¬
ed, and I tremble so I can scarcely
contain myself. At those times I al¬
ways take the Anti-Pain Pills, and
they quiet me right away. It Is re¬
markable what a soothing effect they
have upon 'ho nerves."
MUS. F. IS. KA ML., Detroit, Mich.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If lt
fallt, he will return your money.25 dotes, 25 centt. Never sold in bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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A \ t'i'c înbic Preparation LoiAs
s : muming Ute FoodaixHîerj iifqlind ilteStoinachs andBowels of

féVNdfiSaÎJi Hi

Promotes Digestfon.Cheerfur-
ness and Rost.Contahts neither
Opium.Morphine- nor Minerai.
NOT M.VRCOTÏC .

Mtv* 0/fJfmlUrSAMUELPtTCHKii
f^uiyjcm Soui '

¿¡MjÚtít SmÙt-Uti' . Srrtl »

/Wtor/mûrl -

ût CéUÙo'itxIr Sotùi *

Ji.vrfr/y.'.vrt

\ ^r>ifccl Remedy for Constipa¬
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

l'ac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Al b iiionlh-. ttl(1..

jj DUSKS - föC i KrV|I&
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Scientific Marvel Dostro. jd by Farmer.

Washington, Penn., July 14.-
The destruction with dynamite of
the famous "Indian Altar Stone" on
the farm of Joseph Horner, near

Millsborough, has created intense in¬
dignation among scientists. Horner
admits having blown the famous
rook to pieces, and says he did it be¬
cause parties were continually tramp¬
ing over his farm to look at it.
The altar, as it was oalled, stood

on top of a high hill on the Horner
farra. It was covered with figures
of men, animals, snakes, and, strang¬
est of all, a figure of a kangaroo, all
chiseled in the rook. It was discov¬
ered a few years ago, and ever since
thu Horner farm has beeu a mecen
for archaeologists, all of whom were

puzzled over the kangaroo carving
on the big rock.

Horner does not think he owes any
apology to «cienoe for his act, but
simply says it was on his own ground
and he could do as he pleased with it.
Ile objected to its being there be¬
cause people who came to see it
trampled down his wheat.

OASTOIll-
Bur« thu The Kind You Haue Always Bought
Bignatore

Of

A warrant for John D. Rocke¬
feller, which is now in the hands of
the sheriff of Hancook county, Ohio,
is accompanied by a copy ol the in¬
formation and affidavit which was
filed recently in the Probate Court
at Findlay, Ohio, by Prosecutor
David, and charging Rockefeller
with violating the anti-trust laws in
organizing and maintaining a mon¬

opoly of the oil business.

WHITE'»
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
?IWKItE OF IMITATION«.

THC aCNUINI PREPARED ONLY BY

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.
e»T. LOUIS, nao.

WALHALLA DRUG COMPANY.
W. J. LUNNEY, SENECA.

COOK STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATING STOVES
FULL JNE OF TINWARE,
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

ROOFING, EAVE TROUGH AND
ALL KINDS OF TIN AND SHEET
IRON WORK MADE TO ORDER.
TypewriteT, Sewing Machines, Guns.

Revolvers and Bicycles cleaned ana
repaired.

All work done on short notice and
guaranteed.

13. ®. LOOK.

R. T. JAYNES,
Attorney-at-L8.w,

WALHALLA, - - S. C.
Bell Phone No. 20,

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Business entrusted to my oare receives

prompt attention. 1-05
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CASTORIA
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H. F. Alexaudor. | F. S. Hollenian.

ALEXANDER & HOLLENIAN,
Real Estate Dealers,

SENECA, S. C.
(Office at The Seneca Bauk.)

We are prepared to handle small or
large real OBtate sales to the best ad¬
vantage. We give prompt and careful
attention to all business placed iu our
hands. .

List your town or country propertywith us if you wish to dispose of lt or
rent it. We have every facility for look¬
ing after your interest.

Call on or write,
ALEXANDER A HOLLEMAN,

Seneca, S. C.
June 20, 1900. 25-tf

DR. D. P.
Dentist,

"Wo.llio.lla., S. CT.
Office Orer C. W. Pitchford Co.»s Store.

Phone No. 8G.

H. MOORE, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Calls left at residence or Walhalla

Drug Co. will receive prompt attention,
DAY OR NIGHT.

Phones : Residence 93, Drug Store 18«
12-8-04

1J. CARTER, ID.
-Dentist-

Office two doors above the Baak« la
Carter's Pharmacy.

Westminster, S. C.

DR. J. H. BURGESS,
Dentist.

SENECA, S. C.

OFFICK OVKK NIMMONS' STORK, DOYUI
BUILDING.

Offico Hours: 9 A. M. to 1 p, M.
" " 2 P. M. to 0 P. M.

April 20, 1904. 10-tf

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.
Office Over J. W. Byrd A Co.

I AM NOW IN MY OFFICE EVERY
BAY.

PHONE NO. 51.
WM. J. STRAMNO. } { E. L. HBRNDON.

&
Atcorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PKOMI»T ATTKNTION GIVKN TO AX.& BUBI-

N K.MS ENTRUSTKP TO THKM.

J. P. Carey, I J. W. Sholor,Pickens, S. C. | Walhalla, S. 0.

CAREY & SHELOR,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

Walhalla, S. C.

Will )>i act ice in the State and United
States Courts.
Business entrusted to our oare will re¬

çoive prompt and oareful attention.


